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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

I3AYSHORE FORD TRUCK SALES,NC., Ct Civil Action No. 99-741 (JLL)al

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comes before the Court by way of Plaintiffs’ motions to alter judgment

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure59(f) or, in the alternative,for relief from judgment

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure60. The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmade

in support of and in opposition to Plaintiffs’ motions and decides this matter without oral

argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below,

Plaintiffs’ motionsare denied.

I. BACKGROUND

As the Court writes exclusivelyfor the parties,only thosefacts germaneto Plaintiffs’

pendingmotionsare set forth herein.

On December8, 2005,this Court grantedsummaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs’ breachof

contractclaim in favor of Plaintiffs. The Court subsequentlyheld a trial asto elevenbellwether

Plaintiffs’ entitlementto damagesbetweenMay 29 andJune26, 2012. Thejury returneda

verdict awardingdamagesto eachof the elevenbellwetherPlaintiffs on June26, 2012.
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On September25, 2012,Defendantfiled a motion for judgmentasa matterof law which

this Court deniedon November21, 2012.

Defendantfiled a timely appealon November29, 2012. On August26, 2013,theThird

Circuit reversedthis Court’s grantof summaryjudgmentin favor of Plaintiffs, with instructions

to enterjudgmenton Plaintiffs’ breachof contractclaim in Defendant’sfavor. On September9,

2013,Plaintiffs informedtheCourt that they filed a Third Circuit petition for a panelrehearing

andfor a rehearingen banc. Pursuantto FederalRule of AppellateProcedure41 (d)( 1), theThird

Circuit’s mandateto this Court was stayed“until dispositionof [Plaintiffs’] petition” for a panel

rehearingandfor a rehearingen banc. Plaintiffs notified the Court that theThird Circuit rejected

their petition in its entiretyon September25, 2013. Havingseenno reasonfor furtherdelayin

satisfyingthe Third Circuit’s mandate,this Courtenteredjudgmenton Plaintiff’s breachof

contractclaim in Defendant’sfavor on September27, 2013.

11. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. Motion to Alter JudgmentPursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure59(e)

A Rule 59(e)motionto alterjudgmentis “a deviceto relitigatetheoriginal issuedecided

by the district court, and [it is] usedto allege legal error.” United Statesv. Fiorelli, 337 F.3d

282, 288 (3d Cir. 2003). “To prevail on a Rule 59(e)motion, themovingpartymustshowoneof

the following: (1) an intervening changein the controlling law; (2) the availability of new

evidencethat was not availablewhen the court issuedits order; or (3) the needto correcta clear

error of law or fact or to preventmanifestinjustice.” Erwin v. Wailer CapitalPartners,LLC,

No. 10-3283,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 38142,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 20, 2012) (citing Max’s Seafood

(‘afe V. Quinteros,176 F.3d669, 677 (3d Cir. 1999)).

B. Motion for Relieffrom JudgmentPursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure60
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In relevantpart, Rule 60 statesthat “[o]n motionandjust terms,thecourtmayrelievea

party or its legal representativefrom a final judgment,order, or proceedingfor the following

reasons:(1) mistake,inadvertence,surprise,or excusableneglect; . . . (4) thejudgmentis void;

or (6) any other reasonthatjustifies relief. The Third Circuit has“cautionedthat relief from a

judgmentunder Rule 60 should be grantedonly in exceptionalcircumstances.” Boughnerv.

Sec ofHealth, Educ. & Welfare, 572 F.2d 976, 977 (1978). Furthermore,“[t]he party seeking

relief hasthe burdenof showingthat absentsuchrelief, an ‘extreme’ and ‘unexpected’hardship

will result. Id. at 978.

III. DISCUSSION

The crux of Plaintiffs’ argumentas to why they areentitled to an alterationof judgment

or relief from judgmentis: (I)theThird Circuit’s mandateappliesonly to elevenbellwether

Plaintiffs, andcannotapply to the remainingsixty-threePlaintiffs asthe Third Circuit lacked

appellatejurisdictionover them,and(2) the Third Circuit committederrorsof fact and law in

reachingits decision. Neitherof theseargumentshavemerit.

The mandaterule “binds everycourt to honorrulings in the caseby superiorcourts.”

Caseyv. PlannedParenthood,14 F.3d 848, 856 (3d Cir. 1994). Underthemandaterule, “a trial

court mustcomplystrictly with the mandatedirectedto it by the reviewingcourt.” Ratayv.

Lincoln Vat’l Li/h fns. Co., 405 F.2d 286, 288 (3d Cir. 1968). The U.S. Supremecourt has

“consistentlyheld that an inferior court hasno poweror authorityto deviatefrom the mandate

issuedby an appellatecourt.” Casey.14 F.3d at 856 (quotingBriggs v. PennsylvaniaR. Co., 334

U.S. 304, 306 (1948)). The reasonfor themandaterule is to avoid “anarchy...within the

federaljudicial system.” SeeHutto v. Davis,454 U.S. 370, 375 (1982). In complyingwith the

mandateof a reviewingcourt, “[a] trial court must implementboth the letter andspirit of the
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mandate,taking into accountthe appellatecourt’s opinion and the circumstancesit embraces.”

Blasbandv. Rn/es,979 F.2d 324, 327 (3d Cir. 1992).

In this case,the ‘Third Circuit specificallyheld that “[Defendant]did not breachthe Sales

and ServiceAgreement,”anddirectedthis Court to enterjudgmentin Defendant’sfavor. (Third

Circuit Op. at 7. 9.) As the Third Circuit plainly held that Defendantdid not breachthe Sales

andServiceagreement.it would be an exercisein futility anda wasteofjudicial resourcesto

hold any further trials as to the remainingsixty-threePlaintiffs’ entitlementto damagesfor

Defendant’sbreachof that agreement.Moreover,this Court is not empoweredto remedyany

error the Third Circuit may havecommittedin reachingits decision. Thus, thereis no basisfor

this Court to alter its judgmentcomplyingwith the Third Circuit’s mandate,or to grantany

Plaintiff relief from judgment.

IV CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Plaintiffs’ motionsto alterjudgmentpursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure59(f) or, in the alternative,for relief from judgmentpursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure60, aredenied. An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated:/ of December,2013.

LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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